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s Act to appropriate to Stephen 0. Bmnett •ertrtin snm of money therein n•Mett Chap 114 

The people of the State of Wimonfrin, represented 411 
Se'ftate and Assembly, &enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated to Stephen 0. 
Bennett, out of any money in the treasury, the sum of fif-
reen dollars and sixty-two cents, ($15,62,) in full payment 
and satisfaetion•of expenses incurred and paid by him in 
–vino. to Waupun as state prison committee. 

J. Mat SHATTER, 
Speaker of the Amenably. 

E. B. DEAN, Jn., 
President pro tem. the Sena t, 

_Approved, March 11, 1s52. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap 115 
The people of the State of Keffolsin represent4 

Snkate and Amenably, do maot ae fallome : 

SeirmoN 	That James F. Chapman, Benjamin V. 
Woods, George Kinney, Jacob C. Merritt, Charles Dunn, cobutomoteti. 
George R.Stmitz

' 
 Samuel Wilson, Elias ITtt, Jonathan 

Craig, John Morshead, Leonard Coates, Samuel Moote, 
Thomas Palliser, Samuel D. Ruen, IL E. Block, Levi 
Brown, and Chauncey Jones, Jr., be and they are hereby 
appointed commissioners under the direction of a majority 
of whom siihcriptions may be received to the capital stock 

the Potosi and Belmont Plank Road Company, and 
they may cause books to be opened at such times and pla ;  
ces as they 'Inv direct, for the purpose of receiving such 
subscriptions, fist giving thirty days' notiee of the tithes 
anal places of taking subscriptions, by publishing the same 
in a newspaper printed in the county of Grant. 

SEC. 2. All persons who shall become stockholders pur-
suant to the provisions of this act, are hereby created a 
body corporate in law, by the name and Style of the Potosi Crated • body 
and 1Ielmont Plank Road Company, for the purpose of e"Pm"  
constructing a plank road frnn the town of Potosi in the 
county of Grant, to such point in the town of Belmont in 

	

the county of Lafayette, as the said company may deter- 	
Pe 

mine; and such body corporate shall have power to sue Powers.  

and be sued, in all courts, to receive' by gift or purchase,. 
and hold all such teal ot personal estate as may be neces-
saryibr the construcfion and Management of said road, 
aud the same to sell and convey or lease, to contract and 

An Act toincorporatu the 'c ti and .13.1rn ,mt Mot Road Company. 


